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found that it has been much reduced since
the late report of the while
what is on hand, though not valued at
" fabulous prices," we believe was over-
valued in the report.

At the Children's Home, the matroD,
Mrs. Hamaker met us and "us
through the building and gave us the fol-

lowing report of the inmates, 68 boys 24

girls one colored).
relating to this institution betokens eff-

icient The health of the in
mates is very good, tncie ueing ai prebeui
not a single case of sickness. Mr. II. G.
Book, foreman of the grand inquest,

addressed the children.
We next visited the which

is under the of Mr. John
Brock, and found it to contain 21G inmates,
1JJ3 men, 54 women and 17 children. In
the hospital, under the of
Major B. F. Cox, there are 237 inmates.
Nil" being in the insane Both
institutions are neat and in excellent
condition, and seem to be well

In the late report of the poor
we find that theic was for vege-
tables upwards of a thousand dollars ; also
a large amount paid for the hauling of
stone. The grand inquest that
the be raised by the inmates
and that the stone be hauled by the county
teams, thereby saving to the taxpayers
the amount of these

At the of the court we ex-

amined the large stock of suiplus tobacco,
adveitiscd by the prison to be
sold on April 22d, 1830, and took
action in the matter, in the lollowmg reso-
lution, a copy of which was handed to the
president of the board.

The board of prison inspec-
tors of the county of Lancaster have adver-
tised a public sale of tobacco, to take place
at the pi isou this clay ;

And wiinui'AS, We, this gi-an- inquest
of said county for the April session", 1880,
consider the said sale and
irauglit with suspicion ; thcicforc,

Jlenolced, By this body, that we enter
our protest against the said sale, and st

that the same be

Our attention haying been called to the
report of the county auditors, we sent for
pci sons and papers, and from evidence be-

fore us would say, that we have no confi-
dence in the conectness of their repot t,
.and recommend an

We had to us a petition for a
county bridge acioss creek, on
the rbad leading from the village of Fair
ville East Eail station, on the extension
of the East railroad, and on
hc.aiing its merits discussed by W. 1).
Weaver, esq., lecommend its erection.

In conclusion the grand inquest hereby
tender their thanks to the court, district
attorney, shcrill and other officials for
their assistance m the discharge oi tlieir
duties

II. G. Book, foreman; Abraham II.
John C. Forrey, William Grim-le- y,

M. A. McGlinu, Milton E. Ilcrshcy,
Daniel Heir, John D. llosslcr, Henry E.
Holler. George Keller, Levi L. Landis,
I'hiistian K. George Pierce.
John H. Kisser, David W. Kanck, L. G.
Seifiit. J.Tacob B. Sliuman, Isaac Stirk,
John Sweigait, jr., Jacob F. Stoner, l);nid
S. Wade, David Warfel.

Andrew Eichholtz. of the 4th ward, this
city, was countable of West

township, the office being vacant
and theic being no resident

Petitions weic asking
for the of John K. Erb

and John Cramer as constable of Provi-

dence in place of Jacob K. Shcnk,
who declines to serve. The
will be considered by the com ton Saturday
next.

Common I'lciis.
At 10 o'clock the docket was

called and was entered for want
of plea in twelve ea-es- , and for want of
appearance in one case.

In the case of Hirsh & Bro. vs. Samuel
Myers, ft. fas against defendant's personal
property sold by the sheriff under order
and decree of court and net proceeds in
the hands of the sheiiif, Judge Patterson
delivered opinion ordering it to remain
in the hands of the sheriff subject to such
order as t ic court may deem pioper.

CONFESSION.

Tlio Complete Story or a Terrible Crime.
Coin-pirac- and Murder.

The readers of the aie
still familiar with the story of the terrible

murder near
Chester county, some six years ago ;

and of trial and
through the course of which it was devel-

oped that the plot first was to pretend that
Goss was dead and get his assurance,
and when Goss persisted in turning up
Udderzook brought him to Chester county
and murdered him. The evidence, though

was very conclusive)

but Udderzook went to his death
with his lips scaled. The career of him
and Goss up to the night of the murder
was carefully traced in the evidence given
on tkc trial, but the details of the crime
itself were never before known. To-da- y

the Herald full con-

fession, attested by his counsel, J. F.
Pciduc, who says he gave it to him to
publish after a specified time, which has
now ensued. It describes fully the origi
nal plot between him and Goss to cheat
the insurance Goss's
in his suspicion of him, the
necessity ofhim saving himself and linally
his resolve to murder Goss all as might be
dinwu from the adduced on the
trial and it. The
newest and most part of the
confession is that which relates to his kill-

ing of Goss. He tells how he resolved to
do it, as he afterwards car-

ried out the details of the crime. When
thei' got up into Chester county he had
great trouble to keep Goss fiom exposing
hiniFclf to persons who knew them. It
was hot, and Udderzook says he coaxed
Goss into the woods to refresh themselves.

This he at last consented to do, as he
was grow ing weak ; ho had been sick and
was getting sick again. We
went to the woods and sat down by a
stream and Goss went to sleep. This was
my time ; but, as I looked at him, my
hcart failed me. Several times I tried
summon courage to do it, but I could
not. I hadn't it in me. If I had
only had a bottle of whisky with me
to nerve me up I would have done it
and probably have avoided detection.
But I then concluded that my best plan
was to take him up to Sam Khoades's and
give him in his whisky and
quietly bury him. I knew Khoadcs had
always borne rather a bad character and
would, I thought, do anything for money.
I concluded I would take the risk and if he
re fused to help me I thought my sister
his wife would boaitl him for a while un-

til could be done.
They did not get as far as but

stopped at mother's. Xcxt
day he went over to Rhoads, but the latter
was of him and when Udder-
zook talked about the strange man with
money dying at Rhoads's house he was
scared. He finally consented that the
stranger be brought to his house to stay I

awhile. Tho livery team was hired at
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to bring Goss over, but
on his way for him says he
again began to get feaaful that he would
reveal the true condition of things and he
resolved to kill him. That terrible ride
from to and
its tragic end Udderzook thus describes :

The evening was warm and we drove
rather slowly. Goss was swearing about
being brought into such a country place
and was I was rather dis-
posed to quarrel with him, and going up
we When we got
above to a woods I had no-

ticed in the morning, and which I
had selected for the purpose, I drove
in among some chestnut sprouts. I
did not think Goss would notice where
we were going, but he did, and

" Where are you taking me !

arc you going to kill mo ?" I at that in-

stant stopped the horse, threw down the
lines and putting my left arm around his
head covered his mouth with my left hand ;

witli the right I drew out the knife I had
made at Baltimore for the purpose and cut
his throat. It was the work of an instant.
He made no noise and very little resist-
ance, for I held him like a vice. The
blood, of course, ran over
he bled awfully, until, finallly, his body

weak, I released my hold, and it
doubled down upon the bottom of the
wagon, smashed the fiont of the dash-
board over and bent the irons. Wliilo I
was holding him, until he bled, to be sure
my work was I stabbed him in
the heart, and this accounts for the numer
ous wounds found upon the body. Heavens,
how I felt for his lieait with tnat long,
slender blade.

When he was senseless I took him out of
the wagon and laid him on the ground and
went back with the wagon to a stream of
water we had passed. Here I washed the
wagon having first taken out
the oilcloth that was in the bottom. IaUo
washed the blood oif myself. I had black

on, and the blood and water
did not show on them The worst was
on my shirt, but I took it elf and washed
the stains out of that, and it only looked
like a sweated shirt. After washing the
wagon I was very much exhausted and and
drank the balance of the whisky in the
bottle, fixed up the dashboard of the
wagon as best I could, and took the wagon
back to Alter leaving
the wagon I went and sat down on a plat-
form near the railroad, to rest a
few fell asleep, and woke with
a stait for fear it was nearly morning. I
don't know how long I had slept, but I
honied up and started back. I had seen a
spade at Khoades's when I had been theic
that day, standing in the stable. I stopped at

got this and on my
way. My idea was to so disfigure the body
as to prevent I'lciitilication it it should Ue

found. "

in took the clothes off it,
cut it u, .is it was found, and battered the
head with the spade. The digging was
very hard. The ground was dry and theic
were so many loots that I had great diff-
iculty in digging a hole to bury the body
in. And here is where I made a fatal mis-
take, for if I had only dug that grave a
little deeper no one would ever have
known.

Altar burying the body I made a fire
and burned the bloody clothes, horse cover,
&c. By this time it was daylight and I
started to I stopped at

and got my then went
on and stayed with my mother for a few
days and then went back to Baltimore.
Gos-'- s ring was pulled off in some way in the
wagon, and I did not notice the loss until I
was searching lor his trinkets. He had
with him the ratchet screw driver, some
old and curious coins and various other
things. These I took with me, and, with
the knife with which I did the deed, drop-
ped them into the river as I
crossed the bridge on my return to Balti-
more.

This is the true story, and I am sure
those who read it will believe that I would
never have gone into this if I had
foreseen the necessity for murder. But
the killing of Goss became a matter of ne-

cessity for my own I tried
this last chance and have Jlost. I desire to
say that I and I alone am for
the killing ; no one else knew anything
about it, and not a soul except myself,
W. S. Goss and A. C. Goss knw anything
about the

rUJi AND FKOLIC.

C.irncross's Minstrels at the Opera House.
Fulton opera house was crowded last

night by one of the most brilliant
that has gathered there during the

season. It was literally an ovation to the
old-tim- e favorites, Mr. J. L. Carncross and
the superior troupe of artists in the min
strcl line of which he has long been the
head. The that
greeted every feature of the
showed how keenly the feast of fun
was enjoyed by the immense audience,
which occupied every scat in the house
up-stai- rs and down, while
room only" was eagerly taken posses-
sion of by such as failed to secure better

The was a
vast upon the troupe's last
annual visit here, when we took occasion
to animadvert somewhat severely upon
the The
fun last night iau fast and furious from
the outset, and never once flagged until
the curtain descended on the ridiculous
p.u-ad-

e scene in the closing
'Grant's in which the
appearance of the "Silent Mau on

screams of
Among the features of the

programme were Mr. Carncross's singing
of "The Blue Alsatian which,
though old, is never sung as Carncross
sings it ; the audience listened entranced
and of course encored him. His voice is
as sweet and flexible as over.
The ballad singing of Messrs. Walz and
Rudolph was also much admired, and the
funny songs and sayings of Matt
AVhcclcr and Ilughey who
occupied the cud chairs, kept every
body in a ferment of mirth. " The Skidmorc
Guards" made a capital hit, and the "

ballet" was funny.
Murphy and Morton did a pretty sand jig,
E. M. Hall picked his banjo very cleverly,
and Mr. Mettler has a number of new and
original imitations. Tho
Family, " Murphy, Morton, Griffin
and Rice, astonished
by their high kicking and the reckless and

manner in which they foil
and rolled over the stage. The sketch of
" The Black Students " was very funny,
and the orchestra is entitled to an extra
word of the overtures be-

ing
38

fine. On the whole it
was a

May Hop.
On Monday evening the Lancas'er club K. of

P. will give a hop in Roberts's hall, and a fine
time is expected, as the is in
good hands.

Havixo secured over half a million of Pine
and Cypress Shingles before the advance in
lumber, I am prepared to sell cheap for cash.
Cypress Shingles are considered superior to
shaved Pine Shingles.

JOHN BEIDLER.
Lumber Dealer, Pa. I

nprl5-3w- d
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GENTLEMEN, .

WE HAVE AX

ELEGANT LINE OF CHOICE STYLES
IX

SUITINGS AND PANTALOONINGS,
XOW OPEX, TO WHICH WE IXVITE TOUK EXAMIXATIOX.

WEvory of Clothing made to order in the Latest Style and best possible manner
We have the Finest Assortment of FANCY HOSIERY AND NECK WEAR in the city.' Please call and examine.

GIVLEK, BOWEES & HTJKST,
2S East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Marble and Granite, Monumental and Grave
Stone Works.

The undersigned is prepared to furnish
marble and granite memorials of the latest
and best designs, and invites the public to ex-
amine Ids large and varied stock of finished
work and portfolio of drawings. Designs and
estimates in marble or granite on application.
Mr. John 1. Grugcr, sculptor and designer,
late from the new public buildings in Phila-dclphia,h- as

been engaged as superintendent et
my works. Lettering in marble or granite a
specialty; also, baptismal fonts, vases, tablets
and urns. New unci tasteful designs for marble
or granite coping, and cemetery lots enclosed
with especial care for durability. Arrange,
ments have been made with the Quincy, Mas
sachusetts, granite and other celebrated quar-
ries, which use the latest and most approved
appliances. Marble and slate mantels and all
kinds el building work. I'riecs will be reason-
able and satisluctory to my patrons. A con-
tinuation of favor solicited.

Ciiaiiles M. Howell,
No. 139 North Queen Street.

Amusements.
"The Villain Mill Pursued Her." This

evening the popular comedy of "The Phcnnlx"
will be given here by Milton Xoblcs and his
strong comedy company. This is Mr. Nobles's
best play, and he has appeared in it over 1,000
times. This will be his fourth visit to this city,
and na he has always drawn well, the house
should be large this evening.

"A Celebrated Catc." Every person who
has seen "A Celebrated Case"' is aware
that it is one of the best plays which has ever
been put upon the boards, and the company
presenting it hero on next Monday night Is a
remarkably strong one.

Crooked "Ilaertcl."
AocxrT a theusand thanks for that Golden

Remedy. I sutTercd for many years with
lheuiiiatic pains in my limbs, my legs were
drawn together, and people called me
"crooked Ilaertcl." I used St. Jacob's Oil.
and was cured, and now feel so well that I
think I could dunce as in my young days.

Joiix Haeiitel, Fremont, 111.

There's not a charm that light's the fnee
With so incirablc a grace.
As sweet, pink lips and ivory teeth ;

And nothing now, beneath the sky,
Can beauties such us these supply,
Save SOZODON'T, that wears the wreath.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Hotter Times.
The business revival and new era et pros-

perity which is now fairly inaugurated, Is in
keeping with the increased health and happi-
ness seen all over the land, and is one et the
results obtained from the introduction of
Warner's Safe Kidney and Llrer Cure. " The
changes wrought by this remedy," says Kev.
Dr. Harvey, 'kcem but little less than mini
cnlous."

"Buowjf's Bronchial Troches," when nl
lowed to dissolve in the mouth, have a direct
influence on the inflamed parts, allaying Pul
moiiary Irritation, and giving relief in Coughs,
Colds, and the various Throat Troubles to
which Singers and public Speakers are liable.

a201wdTThS&W

Try I.ochcr's Renowned Cough Syrup.

The Invalid finds In "Dr. Lindsey's Blood
Searcher" nature's gr".at restorer. It is won-
derful.

Try Locher'sItenowncd Cough Syrup.

The Greatest Blesglng.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, thatcuies

every time, and prevents disease by keeping
the blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and
liver active, is the greatest biessing ever con-
ferred upon man. Hop Bitters is that remedy,
and its proprietors are being blessed by thou-
sands who hav been saved and cured by it.
Will you try it? Sea another eolumn.

Try Lochcr's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Sure but not blow. People who have used
Iir. Thomas' Electric Oil, to get rid of pain,
find that it is sure but not slow. A cough even
of long standing, is speedily controlled and
cured by it. Rheumatism, neuralgia, corns,
lame back and swelled neck, rapidly disap-
pear when it is used. For sale by II. B. Coch,
ran, druggist, 137 and 13'J North Quecu street-Lancaste- r,

Pa, 24

The man who lets his wife or child suffer
from coughs or colds without getting "Sellers'
Cough Syrup," is lost to common reason.

Why Are You IBBous?
Bccauso you have allowed your bowels to be-

come costive, and liver torpid. Use Kidney-Wo- rt

to produce a free state of the bowels and
it will stimulate the liver to proper action,
cleanses the skin of its yellowness, cures bil-
ious headache, and causes new life In the
blood. Druggists have it.

Try Lochcr's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Keep your bowels anil kidneys in a healthy
state by the use of Kidney-Wor- t.

The Reason Why.
The tonic effect of Kidney-Wo- rt is produced

by its cleansing and purifying action on the
blood. Where there is a gravelly deposit in
the urine, or milky, ropy urine from disorder-
ed Kidneys, it cures without iail. Constipa-
tion and Piles readily yield to its cathartic and
healing power.

Try Lochcr's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Many people make drug shops of tlieir
stomachs, in the attempt to relieve a simple
attack of liver complaints, when with a dose or
two of Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil, the complaint
might be easily and pleasantly obviated. Colic,
idles, hums, lame back and swelled neck, are
also among the troubles which it cures. For
II. B. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 1.9 North
Queen street. Lancaster, Pa. 23

DEATHS.

Kellt. In Lancaster, Pa., on Thursday,
April 28, 183'), Mrs. Maria Kelly, in the 75th year
et her age.

The relatives and friends of the family and
the order of Daughters et America are respect-lull- y

invited to attend the funeral Irom
her late residence. No. 314 West Walnut street,
on Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Lancaster cemetery. apr23-2t- d

A'Ji'lP ADVERTISEMENTS.

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF
theAmcricanMechauics'IluildingandLoan

Association wUl be held this (SATURDAY)
evening at 8 o'clock, in Coyle's Building, No.

East King street
Money lor sale.
ltd WM. T. JEFFEBIES, Secretary.

ri'llE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF
L the Union Building and Loan Association

will be held on MONDAY Evening at '
o'olock. A new scries of stock wilfopcn in
May. A. H. BALL,

ltd Secretary.

fNVENTOKS.

WM. R. GBEHART,
(Solicitor of Patents)

Having opened communication with the
Patent Ofllce at Washington, D. C, is pre-
pared to push claims witb promptness and
dispatch.

OF FICE-Seco- nd Floor No. 34 NttKXH BVKI1
STREET, next te Cemrt Jtemse. a

dry noons.

article

XE1V ADVERTISEMENTS.

A New Feature of our business will be the Manufacture of JEW-
ELRY in our own Factory. "We have just completed a substantial
brick factory building, 16x35 feet, which is fitted up with the ma-
chinery, tools and appliances necessary for the production of first-cla- ss

goods, and put in charge of competent workmen.
This department will be a great convenience to ourselves and

our customers, enabling us to fill special orders in very short time.
Old jewelry or coin left us for making into new goods will be kept
strictly separate, and we will guarantee furnishing the same gold
in the new goods when so desired. The manufacture of Hair Jew-
elry will be given special attention.

Estimates and designs for Society Pins, Badges or Rings will be
furnished on short notice.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

GRAND OPENING OF

New Spring Hosiery,
New Spring Gloves,

Parasols and Sunshades.

WATT, SHAND & COMPANY
UATiT1?vM?inii.,,fl?ttm!nnt!n this department which cannot be excelled for VAKIETT,

ii h U?? are. i,lv"c(1 to examine these goods and compare pricewith those ofAew York or Philadelphia. Just Opened an Elegant Line of

N0YELTY DRESS GOODS AT LOW PBICES.

NEW YORK STORE,
S AND 1 0 EAST KING STREET.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OP

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, &C,
In the city, is to be

NORBEOK & MILEY,
PRACTICAL CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

COR. DUKE AND VINE STS., LANCASTER, PA.
43-CO- X & CO.'S

The Stock include all the

LATEST STYLES SPRINGS,
SdVWinJ?irSr,HItai'toVdTrinlc'EmPIre!CK Spring Dexter Queen, Duplex.Iptlc' tn.cy to or,lul' a,y stJl a purchaser may dckire. lJcnairin"et all kinds promptly attended to. All work guaranteed lor ene year. 0

"OUR "WORK SUSTAINS OUR 'WORD."

NE H' AD VEMtTISEMEJfTS.

GEORUE FUCK,
TAXIDERMIST,

Mo. 15 West German Street.
Birds and and animals stuffed on reasonableterms. a24-lw- d

THE MONTHLY MEETING Or THE
Building,Loan and Deposit Com-

pany will he held tins (Saturday) evening at
the Inquirer building, at 7K o'clock.

Money loaned at a o'clock.
It II. W. VILLEE, Scc'y.

TTVR. M. H. BROWN,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON and ACCOUCHEUR,
No. 1C4 East King Street.

PILES. Universal Pile Suppository. A sure
cure for every form et this distressing, painful
and ottcn dangerous aflliction. Has never
failed even where every other remedy had
failed before. Physicians use it. Try it and
be relieved and convinced. Price, Tnal Box,
50 cents. Sold by Druggists.

ANDREW G. FREY, Proprietor.
Cor. Orange and North Queen Streets,

apr24-ly- d Lancaster, P.i.

pHINA HALL.

MAJOLICA WARE
AT

CHINA HALL.
PLATES, DESSERT PLATES, FRUIT

STANDS, INDIVIDUAL SALTS.

BERRY SETS.

HIGH & MAETIN,
No. 15 EAST KING STREET.

OEXTS' GOODS.

rpHE NICOSIA,

TnE LATEST STYLE NECKTIE, AT
ERISMAN'S.

ILL YOUw
HAVS TOT

M. BRACE.

OEWING MACHINE NEEDLES,

For any Machine, at

E. J. ERISMAN'S,
S NORTH UUEKN STREET.

WANTED.

.EVERYBODY TOWANTED. of charge, in the Ihtxixiosk-cer- ,
who wants something to do.

A FEW TABLE BOARDERS.WANTED. at 119 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
aprlS-2wd- S

I KAGSt BAGS t BAGS WANTED.RAGS take notice that we are
aying 3 cents a pound ror iujus.it rags.
ash paid as soon as delivered to

wjh. uisniMisuiiE,
sprMmd No. 235 West King Street.

seen at the Works of

OLD STAND.- -

SALE OIC HEX1.

STORE ROOM FOR RrfNT, No. 114 N.
street. Possession sriyen Ju.nua.i--r

1st. Apply at "
d9-tf- Xo. 112 North Queen Street.

FOR KENT.
second story et Eshleman & Rath-von'- a

Banking House, at Centre Square, and
also a room on second story, opposite thePenn'a It. R. Depet, eu Chestnut street.

B. F. ESHLEMAN.
Attornev-a- t Law

OR RENT.F One room. No. 43M North Onnnn strpnt
suitable lor nhotosranli callerv. lormcrlv oc
cupied by J. S. Saurman. Apply to

a5-tf- d THOS. BAUMGARDNEK.

A COLLAR FACTORY AND LEATHER
STOUE FOR RENT. A well Established

Collar Factory and Leather Store for rent.
Also suitable for any other business. Apply te

JOHN A. SHOBER.

PUBLIC SALE.
load et Ohio Horses will be sold at

the Merrimac Hotel. Prince street, on Monday
Afternoon, at 1 o'clock. Among the lot arc
some of the Finest Drivers and workers everbrought to this city. DANIEL LOGAN .

ltd

PUBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE LOT OF
and Kitchen Furniture, on

TUESDAY. APRIL 27. at No. 61G North Prince
street. Bedsteads and Bedding, Bureaus,
Tables, Chairs, Ingrain anil Rag Carpets,
Stoves, Glass and Queensware.and many other
articles all nearly new. Positive sale at 1
O'CIOCK p. m. JACOB GUNDAKEK,

pr24 2td Auctioneer.

POSITIVE SALE.
EVENING NEXT, the

24th inst., at the Leopard hotel. East King
street, the House and Lot, No. 207 North Lime
street, now occupied by Win. Kirkpatrick.
$500 et the purchase money may remain charg-
ed thereon.

Outcry at 1 o'clock, sharp, and the sale ab-
solute for the owner.

al7-7t- d HENRY SHUBERT.

SALE OF HOUSEHOLDEXECUTOR'S Furniture. On FRIDAY,
APRIL 30, 1880. at No. 122 North Mary street
Lancaster city. Pa., will be sold the following,
to wit: Several Bedroom Sets of Furniture,
Second-han- d Piano, Looking Glasses, Tables,
Chairs, Beds and Bedding. Carpets, Glass,
Qucensware and Tinware, and other articles
too numerous to monition. Sale to commence
at 9 o'clock sharp. EDWABD FR ANKE,

Executor.
Sam'i, Hess & Sox, Aucta. apr23-4t- d

FOR THE CITY PRINTINGPROPOSALS year ending the flrst Mon-
day in April, 180. will be received at the
Mayor's Ofllce until WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING NEXT. APRIL 28, at 7 o'clock. Hid
will state the price per page of printing MO
copies of the Annual Report of the City Fi-
nance Committee, in form and make-u- p simi-
lar to the report for 1879, and also ter printing
Ordinances and necessary blanks for the
Mayor's Ofllce and other departments of the
City Government, such as W arrants. Mayor's
Warrant Book. Commitments, Complaints,
Tax Notices, Water Rent Notices, Letter
Heads, Envelopes, etc., specifications of which
and other information may be obtainedat the
Mayor's Ofllce if desired.

These Proposals will not include the print-
ing of the new Digest et City Ordinances,
which will be given out by separate contract,
and for which bids will be asked In due time.

The contract will be awarded to the lowest
responsible bidder, the Printing Committee
reserving the right to reject lor cause any or
all bids.

By order of
a23-3- td COMMITTEE ON PRINTING.

'W

THIRD EDITION
SATDBDAY EVENING, APRIL 24, 1880.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, April 24. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, northeast winds, sta-

tionary or lower temperature, stationary
followed by falling barometer, cloudy
weather and possibly light rain attend-
ing the formation of a storm centre in
the southern portion, following which the
pressure will rise with warmer southwest
winds and clearing weather.

JERSEY JUSTICE.

Hanging at Newtown A Disappointed and
Indignant Crowd Denied a View

of the Execution.
Newtown, N. J., April 24. Frederick

Crill was hanged here at 11:21 this morn-
ing. He met his fate with more composure
than had been expected.

The jury of 24 men, who alone were per-
mitted to witness the execution, arrived at
10 a. m. The utmost caution was taken
to prevent any of the largo crowds who
had gathered into the town from getting a
glimpse of the execution. At 11:21 Crill
was taken from his eel!. Mr. Zabriskie
offered an impressive prayer. Crill
stood erect, but with great difficulty.
When the drop fell he made no violent
struggle and seemed to die easy. The
crowd outside made desperate efforts to
get a view, climbing on the tops of houses
and high fences, and were considerably
enraged by their disappointment. The
aflair was attended with much excitement,
but the town was otherwise quiet. A
brass band played iu front of the court
house during the execution. When the
sheriff put on the handcuffs Crill requested
him to take them off and warm them, and
also to warm the noose. Ho expressed
himself as prepared to die.

CAST UP BY THE SEA.

Dead Body Washed A shore Near Oakville,
Out.

Oakville, Ont., April 24. A portion
of a vessel was washed ashore two miles
west of Oakville this morning. A hody
was fastened to the wreck. There are no
marks to indicate to what vessel the wreck
helonged, hut it is supposed to ho a por-
tion of the schooner Northman, which
foundered between Port Dalhousie and
Oakville two weeks ajo.

SECRETARY SUER3IAN .

Talking Finance to the Philadelphia
Ilrokers.

Philadelphia, April 24. Secretary
Sherman arrived hero at noon to-da- y

and visited the hoard of hrokers.
He made a brief address to the
members touching linanccs and pre-
senting a gratifiing statement of the con-
dition of the treasury. He was then
introduced to members of the board. He
leaves for "Washington to-nig-

KILLED ON Tilt, RAIL.
TwoCowsThrotra Train of Cars from the

Track with Fatal Result.
Petersburg, Va., April 24. A con-

struction train on the Norfolk and Peters-
burg railroad ran into two cows near Ivor
station last night and was thrown from the
track. Captain Baker and a colored man
were instantly killed and the engineer and
fireman were badly injured.

CREATED A BARONET.

Distinguished Honors Conferred Upon 1'rof.
Nonlenskjold by the King of Sweden.
Copenhagen, April 24. The king of

Sweden decided to create Professor Nbr-dcnskj-

a baronet, and to present him
with the cross of the Order of'the North
Star in diamonds, valued at one thousand
guineas.

THE CRT FOR BREAD.

Starvation Reported in Asiatic Provinces.
London, April 24. The lord mayor

has received a telegram from Bagdad
which says: " A terrible famine is raging
throughout Mesopotamia and Kurdistan.
Immense masses of starving Christians are
crawling hither for relief. Our resources
are totally inadequate to meet their neces-

sities."

FATALLY STAUlsED.

Tragedy Among Iowa Coal Miners.
Des Moines, Iowa, April 24. Andrew

Sneddon, the coal miner stabbed by Jake
Bond, April ICth, died yesterday. There
is much excitement among the miners
who seemed disposed to lynch Bond.

THE OLD DOMINION.

Virginia Republicans Get Through Their
Work at Last.

Staunton, April 24. Tho convention
after an all night session, adjourned at 5

o'clock this morning. Lewis, Carter and
Poindextcr were elected delegates-at-larg- e

to the Chicago convention, and John F.
Lewis was elected chairman of the state
central committee.

JUAIIKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, April 21. Flour dull and

unchanged; supernne33.'Kl: extra $4475;
Ohio and Indiana familv $." 50QO00 : Penn'a
tamily $.-

- 50fjG 00; St. Louis family $5 7."6 2Ti ;
Minnesota family $.)i"iQt 25; patent and high
grades $050j8. .

Rye flour at $4 304 37.
Corn meal Branny wine unchanged.
Wheat lower; No. 2 Western Red $130331;

Penn'a Red $1 S01 32 ; Amber $1 321 33.
Corn dull ; steamer 5051c; yellow 5353Jc ;

mixed 52c.
Oats i lull; No. 1, 4C4r,Jc; No. 2, 45!345Mc;

No. 3, 4344c; No. 2 mixed 4J43c.
Rye dull ; Western ami Pa. tWgSoc.
Provisions dull ; mt ss pork at $11 00

1150; beet hams $17 0017 50; India mess beet
1519 50; bacon smoked shoulders 55Jc ; salt4; smoked hams UJ10c; pickled hams
7i9c.

Lard dull; city kettle 7c; loose butchers'Cc; prime steam Tc.
Butter Arm on light supply jcreamery extra

28c: Brautord county and New York extra
2C327c ; Western reserve extra at 232jp ;
do good to choice 1822c: Rolls dull;
Penn'a extra 192Ic ; Western reserve extra on
20321c.

Eggs steady; Penn'a lie; Western 10c.
Cheese scarce and Arm; New York fac-

tory 1515c ; Western lull cream, good, 12
13c; do halt-skim- s ll12c.

Petroleum dull ; Refined 7c.
Whisky at$l 10.
Seeds dull; good to prime cloversecd $C 255?

700; do timothy $2 9C3 00; do flaxseed $fCO

170.

New York Market. to
Nkw York. April 24. Flour State and West-

ern in buyers' favor; superfine state $3 95450;
extra do $4 U04 feO ; choice do $4 K5 00 ; lancy
$5056 00; round hoop Ohio $4 905 75: choice
do $5 800 75; supcrtine western $3 954 55 ;
common to good extra do $4 C04 90 ; choice
dodo$4 95700; choice white wheat do $4 80
5 25; Southern quiet and steady ; common to
fair extra $3 255 CO; good to choice do $5 05
7 00.

Wheat irrcguar, feverish and unsettled ;
Spring about; Winter l3c lower and dull;
No. 2 Red, April, $131; do May$l 281 29 ;
do June 1 23& 1 24

Corn dull and Jc lower ; sales 40,000 bush.;
Mixed western spot, 54353c ; do future 47

52c.
Oats Ma lower and heavy, including No. 2

for May 3838c; State 4252c ; Western 40Q
50c.

Beef dull and prices unchanged.
Pork firmer ; new mess $17 50.
Lard quiet and firm ; steam rendered $7 6.Whisky dull ; Western $1 0801 09.
Spirit f turpentine dull at 4445e.

Hteck Market.
PHTLAMXTHtA. April S4.

1230 r. jr.
Stocks dull.

Pcnnatt'a (third Issue) 107
Philadelphia ft Erie 16K
Reading 33j
Pennsylvania 54
Lehigh Valley. ssy
United Cos. of N.J 160
Northern Pacific 294" Prelerred S32
Northern Central 343
Lehigh Navigation 37
Nonistown 102
Central Transportation Co. 50
Pitts , Titnsvifle A Buffalo. lX'
Little Schuylkill. 5414

Nkw Iouk, April 24.
aiocKS strong.

Money !6X. Y. Central 131

Eric K
Adams Express 1114
Michigan Central i

Michigan Southern lft
Illinois Central 10GM
Cleveland A Pittsburgh.. ..112J
umcagoa icocKisianu.... .191
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne 117
Western Union Tel. Co
Toledo A Wabash
New Jersey Central . 7J

United States Bonds and Sterling Exchange

(Quotations by IJ. K. Jamison A Co., S. W. ,
Cor. 3d and Chestnut Streets).

Philadelphia, April 24.
United States 6s, 1SSI, (registered). .106UW
United States 5-- 1SMI, (registered). .102U102j2
United States 454's, iau, (reglstereti)iuil08
United States 4,Ys. nail, (coupons)... lUcJirtlKw
United States 4's. 1907. (registered). .107 &10114
United States Currency G's 125 V25

Sterling Exchange 483 UH

J.31 USEMEXTM

UULTON OPERA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, APRH. 24, 1880.
Engagement for One Night nlyof the Emi-

nently Successful

Comedian and Character Actor,

MILTON NOBLES! :

Supported by his powcriul
COMEDY COMBINATION,

Appearing in the original dramatic specialties
with Which his name has become inseparably
linked when will he presei.ted the popular
American Melodrama, by MILTON NOBLES,
eutitltd

THE PHCEHSnX.
Carroll Grave, MILTON NOBLES.IJim liludsoe,

As played by him over 1,000 times.
ADMISSION. - - 35, 50 & 73 Cta.
RESERVED SEATS, - - - 75 .
For sale at the Opera House Ofllce. n22-3t- d

VPERA HOUSE.

MONDAY, APRIL 26, 1880,

Collier's Union Square Theatre Company.
MR. JOHN D. MISHLEK has the honor to

announce having etlected arrangements with
Mr. James W. Collier for the complete produc-
tion of the great Emotional Play, by thoauthor
of the "Two Orphans," in Six Acts,

"A Celebrated Case,"
With the same Superior Cast that achieved lte
great succcjs.

NEW SCENERY,
NEW C0STU3IES,

NEW IIECOBATIONS.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

ADMISSION, - - 35, SO Si 75 CU.
Reserved Seats at usual place. a22-4l- d

TJ'ULTON OPERA HOUSE.

TUESDAY, APRIL 27th, 1880.

GREAT MUSICAL EVENT!
One night only et the Renowned

EMMA ABBOTT
Grand English Opera Co.

THE LARGEST, STRONGEST AND MOST
COMPLETE IN AMERICA.

45 - ARTISTS. - 45
GRAND CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA.

Production on the most elaborate scale o'
Masse s Grand Romantic Opera,

"Paul and Virginia."
S"Ncw Scenes, Superb Costumes and Novel

Stage eflecls.
Emma Abbott. Zclda Seguln, Tom Karl,

Pauline Maiirel, Emily Gilbert. William 5Iac-Donal- d,

Ellis Ky.se, Wallace Temple and II.
Warren in the cast.

POPULAR PRICES :
Parquet and Parquet Circle Sl.OO

(No extra for Reserved Scats.)
Admission to Gallery. CO
Reserved Scats in Gallery 75

The sale of seats will commence Thursday
morning, April 23. at Opera House Ofllce.

apr20-7t- d

aAS FIXTVJtES.

BARGAINS
--isr

GAS ETSTUEBS
Altn

SLATE MANTELS,

AT

Flinn & Breneman's,

152 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

CAM1-ET-S.

H. S. SHIRK'S

CARPET HALL,
202 WEST KING STREET,

Has the Largest and Cheapest Stock et aU
kinds of CARPETS in Lancaster. Over

100 Pieces of Brussels
hand, as low as 81.00 and upwards.

Carpets made to order at short notice Will
also pay 10 cents lor Extra Carpet Rags.

J9-Gi- ve us a trial.
202 WEST KING STREET.

HEiriSO MACHINES.

SEWING MACHINES.
every Sewing Machine agent claims

have the simplest machine. Krom the pri-
vate books of Sewing Machine makers and at
tachment dealers, we learn the following
facta:
Tho American Machine has 135 parts" Davis " '. 151 "" Domestic " " 88 '

" Howe " 244 "" New Home " " 133 "" " " "Remington 131
" " "Singer 112
" Weed " " 122 "

While " " 134 "
" Wheeler 4 WUsen.No. 8,has 154 "

m

"VTARCUS G. SEHNEK,

HOUSE CARPENTER,
No. 120 North Prince street.

Prompt and particular atteatiea paid to al
eratio aid repairs. il3-lv- 4 .
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